CREATING A FOLLETT DISCOVER TOOL IN CANVAS

1. Navigate to the modules tab of the class that you would like to open a clicker registration tool for in Canvas.

2. Click on the blue “+ Module” button in the top right corner of the modules window.

3. In the Add Module window that appears, enter a title for the discover module and select Add Module.

4. Navigate to the module that you just created. Click on the settings icon to the right of the module title, then click + Add Content.

5. In the Add Items box that appears, select External Tool in the Add: drop-down box. Then select the Follett Discover button that appears below.

6. The URL and Page Name boxes should fill in automatically.
   
   Click the blue Add Item button. Check Load In New Tab.

For support with installing the Follett Discover link in a course module, please contact CIT Support at:

568.5312
Or
citsupport@jmu.edu
http://sites.jmu.edu/citsupport

For support with your Follett Account and all other Follett Discover features, please contact one of the following Follett Representatives:

Mark Glenn, glennsm@jmu.edu or 568.3627
Jason Fincher, 0712txt@follett.com or 568.3995